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Tandiwanashwe Mushayakarara van 
Hoërskool Bredasdorp het die gehoor op 
hulle voete gehad met haar vertolking van 
“The Click Song”. 

Leerders se talente 
ken geen perke
Hoërskool Bredasdorp se leerders het 
hul talente by die kultuurproduksie, Dit 

is TV, uitgeleef wat onlangs by die 
skool aangebied is.

Nicole Madden, gr. 9-leerder van Hoërskool 
Bredasdorp is nie net ’n kranige 
netbalspeler nie. Sy het “Why don’t you 
meet me in the middle” gesing by die Dit 
is TV-kultuurproduksie en haar uitstekend 
van haar taak gekwyt. 

Die gehoor wat na die BD's se 
kultuurproduksie, Dit is TV kom kyk het, 
het Pieter-Jan Rossouw se kletsrym “Where 
is the love” terdeë geniet. Hierdie gr. 10-
leerder het beslis bewys dat kletsrym vir 
hom tweede natuur is. 

Zoë-Lee Appel is ’n matriekleerder wat ten 
spyte van haar besige skedule tyd gemaak 
het om haar ballettalent op die verhoog 
uit te leef. Haar treffende balletsolo op die 
gewilde liedjie “Lady in Red” wat gesing is 
deur Edverno Engel, ook ’n gr.-12-leerder, 
het beslis die gehoor beïndruk.  

Chanel Delport, Mandi Gouws 
en Leslie-Ann Janse van 
Rensburg  Foto: Helena Snyman

Redenaars se baas
Drie van Laerskool 
Bredasdorp se redenaars 
het in Bellville aan die 
ATKV-redenaarskompetisie 
se halfeindronde deelge-
neem. 

Die skool is baie trots op 
Chanel Delport, Mandi 
Gouws en Leslie-Ann Janse 
van Rensburg wat Vrydag, 
25 Mei, hul baie goed van 
hul taak gekwyt het. 
Chanel Delport is as die 
wenner van die Wes-Kaap 
van die gr. 1- tot 3-afdeling 
aangewys. Die talentvolle 
jong spreker gaan haar 
Wes-Kaap-titel 17 Augustus 
by ATKV-Buffelspoort 
verdedig en kyk of sy met 
haar redenasievermoë die 
nasionale titel kan lospraat. 

Curro Hermanus was sponsored with a Toyota Etios 1.5 SD by Hermanus Toyota. 
Dealership MD Johan van Zyl (left) hands the key to school Executive Head Kobus 
Vermeulen.   

CURRO HERMANUS CAR SPONSORSHIP

NEMA PUBLIC PARTICIPATION PROCESS

PROPOSED 25M HIGH TELECOMMUNICATIONS MAST ON N2 PORTION 19 OF FARM 319,
CALEDON, WESTERN CAPE

Notice is hereby given of the intention to submit an application, and the public participation, process in terms
of the National Environmental Management Act, 1998 (Act No. 107 of 1998), as amended (“NEMA”),
Environmental ImpactAssessmentRegulations 2014.The proposed 30mhigh telecommunicationsmast on
N2, Portion 19 of Farm 319, Caledon, Western Cape, includes activities listed in terms of the NEMA EIA
Regulations 2014 (as amended).
EnviroAfrica cc has been appointed by the Atlas Tower (Pty) Ltd, to undertake the NEMA Application for
EnvironmentalAuthorisation process.
Application for environmental authorization toundertake the followingactivities:
GovernmentNoticeR324 (ListingNotice 3):ActivityNo.3
*Please note that the listed activities abovemay change during the course of theNEMAApplication process.
Registered I&APswill be notified of any changes.
ProjectDescription&Location:
A telecommunications mast, including associated infrastructure, is proposed on Portion19 of Farm 317
Caledon,WesternCape.
The proposed development is to clear an area of ±71,34m² and erect a 25mhigh latticemastwith antennas.

The site is located at thePeregrine Farmstall, off N2&R321,Grabow,WesternCape,
34°09'51.35"S 19°02'03.68“E.

PublicParticipation:
Interested and Affected Parties (I&APs) are hereby notified of the application and invited to register (in
writing) and/or provide initial comments and identify any issues, concerns or opportunities relating to this
project to the contact details provided below, on or before 23 July 2018. In order to register or submit
comment, I&APs should refer to the project name, and provide their name, address & contact details
(indicating your preferred method of notification) and an indication of any direct business, financial,
personal, or other interest which they have in the application. Please note that future correspondence will
only be sent to registered Interested andAffectedParties.

Pleasenote that onlyRegistered I&APs:
- will be notified of the availability of reports and otherwritten submissionsmade (or to bemade) to the

Department by the applicant, and be entitled to comment on these reports and submissions;
- will be notified of the outcomeof the application, the reasons for the decision, and that an appealmay be

lodged against a decision; and
- will be notified of the applicant's intention to appeal the decision of the competent authority, togetherwith

an indication ofwhere and forwhat period the appeal submissionwill be available for inspection.
You are also requested to pass this information to any person you feel should be notified.

Consultant: EnviroAfricaCC.P.O.Box 5367,Helderberg, 7135 / Fax: 086 5120154 /Tel: 021 8511616 /
E-mail:admin@enviroafrica.co.za
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ATLAS TOWER (PTY) LTD ENVIROAFRICA CC

NEMA PUBLIC PARTICIPATION PROCESS

PROPOSED 30M HIGH TELECOMMUNICATIONS MAST ON PORTION 7 OF
FARM JAGERSVLAKTE NO. 292, CALDEDON RD, WESTERN CAPE

Notice is hereby given of the intention to submit an application, and the public participation, process in terms
of the National Environmental Management Act, 1998 (Act No. 107 of 1998), as amended (“NEMA”),
Environmental ImpactAssessment Regulations 2014. The proposed 30m high telecommunications mast on
Portion 7 of Farm Jagersvlakte NO 292, Caledon RD,Western Cape, includes activities listed in terms of the
NEMAEIARegulations 2014, as amended.
EnviroAfrica cc has been appointed by the Atlas Tower (Pty) Ltd, to undertake the NEMA Application for
EnvironmentalAuthorisation process.
Application for environmental authorization toundertake the followingactivities:
GovernmentNoticeR324 (ListingNotice 3):ActivityNo.3
*Please note that the listed activities abovemay change during the course of the NEMAApplication process.
Registered I&APswill be notified of any changes.
ProjectDescription&Location:
A telecommunications mast, including associated infrastructure, is proposed on Portion 7 of Farm
Jagersvlakte, No. 292,CaledonRd,WesternCape.
The proposed development is to clear an area of 10m X 10m (100m2) to erect a 30m high lattice mast with
antennas.

The site is located offWorcesterRoad,GrabouwWesternCape. 34°08'40.48"S 18°59'51.19“E.

PublicParticipation:
Interested and Affected Parties (I&APs) are hereby notified of the application and invited to register (in
writing) and/or provide initial comments and identify any issues, concerns or opportunities relating to this
project to the contact details provided below, on or before 23 July 2018. In order to register or submit
comment, I&APs should refer to the project name, and provide their name, address & contact details
(indicating your preferredmethod of notification) and an indication of any direct business, financial, personal,
or other interest which they have in the application. Please note that future correspondence will only be sent
to registered Interested andAffectedParties.

Please note that onlyRegistered I&APs:
- will be notified of the availability of reports and otherwritten submissionsmade (or to bemade) to the

Department by the applicant, and be entitled to comment on these reports and submissions;
- will be notified of the outcomeof the application, the reasons for the decision, and that an appealmay be

lodged against a decision; and
- will be notified of the applicant's intention to appeal the decision of the competent authority, togetherwith

an indication ofwhere and forwhat period the appeal submissionwill be available for inspection.
You are also requested to pass this information to any person you feel should be notified.

Consultant: EnviroAfricaCC.P.O. Box 5367,Helderberg, 7135 / Fax: 086 5120154 /Tel: 021 8511616 /
E-mail:admin@enviroafrica.co.za
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